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Alkylammonium ion treatment of clay minerals in ultrathin section:
A new method for HRTEM examinationof expandablelayers
Ho.rlror,r,LH Valr, RuNrrano Hnssn
Department of Geological Sciences,McGill University,3450 University Street,Montreal, Quebec }J3A2A7, Canada

Ansrnlcr
Intercalation of n-alkylammonium ions in the interlayers of clay minerals in ultrathin
sections after section preparation permits a rapid estimation of the interlayer charge of
clay mineral particles using HRTEM. The layer structuresof illite, vermiculite, and smectite were studied on the samesectionbefore and after n-alkylammonium treatment within
a period of 34 h. The differencebetween smectite (13-A hyer spacing)and vermiculite
layers (17-A hyer spacing)is clearly observed.
INrnonucrroN
Ion exchangeof n -alkylammonium (
1969;I-agaly,l98 l) coupled with HRT
be a useful technique in investigation
bility behavior of 2:l layer silicates (B
et al., 1989;Leeand Peacor,1986:Vali ,
Although n-alkylammonium ion exchi
technique for accurate determination
charge of clay minerals by XRD (Hn
1988;Ghabru et al.. 1989:Olis et al.. ll
Kohler, I 98 l), it has not yet been used
pose in HRTEM studies of clay-miner
ably becauseof the large amount of labor and and time
involved in sample preparation. The purpose of this paper is to outline a new technique of sample preparation
of HRTEM, which will allow the investigation of the layer structure of mixed-layer clays on thi same ultrathin
section before and after n-alkylammonium ion treatmen,
within a short period of time.

tome diamond knife. One ribbon, consisting of 3-5 secI and transferred onto the center of the
LTEM grids, without a support film as

;ections were treated with n-alkylamariouschainlengths(n. : 7 Io n": l8;
ber of c atoms in the alkyl chains). The
n chloride is preparedby treating alkyl'ochloric acid. To prevent the reaction
cid with the Cu grids, the addition of
ic acid should be avoided. An aqueous
rared with an n-alkylammonium conm 30400/o of that used in the conventional_method (Lagaly etal., 1976),and stored in closed
glass
at 60 'C. Higher concentrations produced
.flasks
sample_contamlnatlon.
For TEM studies, 0'5 mL of the alkylammonium solutions was transferredto 1.5-mL polypropylene Eppendorf microtest tubes. The section mounted on a TEM
grid, which had already been investigated by TEM as
untreated sample,was dropped into the n -alkylamine soMerrrols
lution. The tubes were then closedand stored in an oven
Marblehead illite (Wisconsin), Jefferson vermiculite at 60 "C. During the treatment, the sampleswere shaken
(Brinton's Quarry, Pennsylvania) and Fe-rich smectite every 5 min for the first 30 min and then every 60 min.
(Grand County, Washington)were disaggregatedand ful- After z-alkylamine treatment, the grids were dipped into
ly dispersed in distilled HrO by shaking and ultrasonic a 20-mL beaker of distilled HrO at 60 oC. The excess
treatment. The grain-sized fractions <0.6 pm and <1.0 mixture of n-alkylamine and HrO on the grids was repm were separatedby centrifugation, freeze-dried, and moved with filter paper. The washing procedure was rethen embedded in a low-viscosity resin (Spurr, 1969), peatedthree times for short chains and five times for long
following the embeddingproceduredescribedby Vali and chains. The grids, which were held with tweezersduring
Kdster (1986).
the washing procedure, were dipped for approximately
The embedding blocks were trimmed to a cutting-face 10 s in distilled HrO in separatebeakersheated to 60 "C.
size of 0.15 x 0.2 mm. Ultrathin sections (700-300 A
The prepared ultrathin section should cover at least
thick) were preparedwith an ultramicrotome using a Dia- one whole mesh and should be devoid of large holes or
0003-004x/90/ ttr2-r443s02.00
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Fig. 1. HRTEM images of Marblehead illite in ultrathin sections.(a) Untreated section showing stacksof packets mea-suring
30-200 A made up of nonexpanded 10-A layers. (b) Section treated with octadecylammoniu-mshowing nonexpanded(10 A) and
expanded layers with layer spacingsof 16-17 A ltop arrows) and layer spacingsof 24-25 A (bottom arrows). (c), (d) Ultrathin
section of the same particles imaged on the same spot showing the layer structure before treatment (c) and after treatment (d) with
octadecylammonium ions.

folds. The particles should be well impregnatedand have
a uniform distribution. In order to minimize the problem
of radiation damageto clay minerals under the electron
beam, it is advantageousto have an identical ag1regate
of particles occurring in two adjacent ultrathin sections.
Thus one ultrathin section can be imaged before n-alkyl-

ammonium treatment and the other after. In order to
observe the same particles before and after treatment,
the position ofparticles can be identified by counting the
mesh intersections from the center of the grids to the
location ofthe sectionofinterest. Alternatively,one can
use index grids. HRTEM imaging and selected-areadif-
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Fig. 2. HRTEM imagesof Fe-rich smectiteand Jeffersonvermiculite. (a) The smectite treated with heptylammonium ions
showing short stacksof uniformly expandedlayers with a l3-A
layer spacing.(b) Samespecimentreated with octadecylammonium ions, showinglargevariation in layer spacing(20-28 A), and
random ordering. (c) The vermiculite treated with heptylam-

fraction (SAD) wereperformedusinga JEOL l00CX TEM
at 100 kV with focus conditions approximating the
Scherzerdefocus.
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monium ions, showing perfect ordering ofexpanded layers with
17-A layer spacing.Occasionalnonexpanded 10-A layers can be
observed,however (arrows).(d) Samespecimentreated with octadecylammoniumions showinguniformly expandedlayerswith
25-A hyer spacing.Same scalebar for a-d.

500 electrons/A'zto locate, focus and image a specimen
at high magrrification) results in radiation doses to the
specimen of 10'0-10" rads." Figures 2a-2d show the
smectite and the vermiculite after treatment with octadecRrsur,rs AND DrscussroN
ylammonium ions (n. : 18) and heptylammonium ions
A comparison of ultrathin sectionsobtained from the (n. : 7). The expansionof interlayers in clay minerals is
Epon 812 epoxy resin (Luft, 196l) and the ERL 4206 dependent on their interlayer charge and reflects the arlow-viscosity epoxy resin (Spurr, 1969) revealedthat the rangementof n-alkylammonium ions in interlayer spaces
latter is more suitable for the purpose of this study. The (Ghabru et al., 1989;Lagaly, l98l).
sectionsobtained from this resin are resistantto the elecThe results concerning the expandability behavior of
tron beam and can be used on TEM grids without any 2:l layer silicatesobtained from this study agreewith the
supporting film. Routine observations at 100 kV reveal results obtained from the conventional method (treatno visible damageto sectionseven after n-alkylammoni- ment of the sampleswith n-alkylammonium ion before
um treatment for I week. Experiments on vermiculite embedding;Vali and Ktister, 1986).With both methods,
and smectite indicate that 34 h of n-alkylammonium the expansion ofthe basal spacingis 5-l0o/0,depending
ion treatment are sufficient for full expansionof interlay- on chain arrangement, smaller than that measured by
ers of these minerals. In most illitic materials, a signifi- XRD. This differencemay be due to radiation damageof
cant changein layer structure could not be observedeven the n-alkylammonium und€r the electron beam.
after 24 h of treatment.
Treating Marblehead illite with n. : 18 reveals two
Figures la and lb show the layer structure of Marble- setsofexpandable layers (Fig. l). One has layer spacings
head illite before and after treatment with octadecylam- of 16-17 A correspondingto a bilayer arrangementof ,4c
monium ions (le. : l8), as imaged at different spots.Fig- : 18 in a low-chargesmectite. The other has layer spacures lc and ld are images of the same particles before ingsof 24-25 A correspondingto a paraffinlike layer conand after the treatment. Note that particles, which are figuration in vermiculite or a highly chargedsmectite with
imaged at high magnification (>50000 x) before treat- a pseudotrimoleculararrangementof n.: 18 (Ghabru et
ment, do not respondin a consistentway to the treatment al., 1989;Lagaly,1981).Using X-ray powder diffraction
becauseof radiation damageto the specimen.According patterns, Srodof (1984) describedthis illite as consisting
to Amos et al. (1982),"normal exposurein HRTEM (200- of I + ISII mixed layers.
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By treating both the smectite and the vermiculite with
heptylammonium ions, the difference between smectite
(13-A layer spacing)and vermiculite layers (17-A layer
spacing)can be clearly observed.According to Lagaly et
al. (1976), the heptylammonium ions in smectite are arranged in monolayers(13.5-A hyer spacing)up to an
interlayerchargeof 0.46 per [O,o(OH)r].In vermiculite
they are arrangedin paraffinlike layers (18-A hyer spacing; Ghabru et al., 1989;lagaly, l98l). With n. : l8 the
vermiculite shows a uniform expansion of layers (25-A
layer spacing),whereasthe smectite displays a large and
random variation in layer spacing(20-28 A).
Although the n-alkylammonium treatment of samples
enables the charge density of expandable layer components in illitic materials by TEM to be estimated, the
nature of theselayers remains unclear. An overlap of interlayerchargesbetween0.53 and 0.8 per O,'(OH), typical of natural vermiculite (SuquetandPezerat,1988)and
between0.3 and 0.7 per O,'(OH), in the smectitecomponent of I/S mixed layers (Velde and Brusewitz, 1986)
has been reported. If true, a precise distinction between
smectitelike and vermiculite-like layers requires further
attention. However, the untreated smectite layers with
TEM layer spacingsof approximately 13 A (Ahn anO
Peacor,1986;Bell, 1986;Huffet al., 1988;Srodof et a1.,
1990;Vali and Kiister, 1986)appearto behavedifferently
compared to the so-called collapsed l0-A interlayers in
I/S mixed layers(Veblenet al., 1990).Their behavior is
more like that of untreatedvermiculite, with a TEM layer
spacingof 9.6-10 A gatl and Kdster, 1986; Ghabru et
al., 1989). It is of course important also to study ionmilled specimenswith this technique,and to observethe
structural make-up of the clay minerals in the original
fabric.
This new technique offers a great advantageover the
conventional method becauseof the labor and time required for sample preparation.
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